
IN THE 

SUPREME COURT OF THE'UNITED STATES 

August Special Term, 1958 

No. 1 

, 

I 
~ 

WILLIAM- C. COOPER, et a1., - - - - - - - - - - - - - PETITIONERS, 

v. 

JOHN AARON, et al., - - - - - - - RESPONDENTS. 

PETITION FOR A WRIT OF CERTIORARI TO THE UNITED STATES COURT OF 

APPEA~S FOR THE EIGHTH CIRCUIT. 

Petitioners pray that a writ of certiorari issue to review the 

judgment of the United States Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit. 

entered in the~above-entitled case on August 18., 1958. 

Opinions ~ 

The opinion of the Court of Appeals is as yet unreported. 

It and the District Court opinion are abstracted in the appendix to 

Respondents' brief f~led prior to the August 28 hearins. 

Jurisdiction 

The judgment of the Court of Appeals was ~ntered August 18, 

1958. On August 28, 1958, by order of this Court, the Petitioners 

were given leave to file petition for a Writ of Certiorari not 

later than September 8, 1958. The jurisdiction of this Court rests 

on 28 U.S.C. 11254(1). ----/ 



;~estions,Presented 

:h~ District Court found that the school board's plan of 

jeseo;regation ;1as resulted in severe impairment of the educational 

program and an over-all intolerable' situatic~:1 becaus(~ of overt 

resistance and opposition by the state government, students) parents, 

organized groups, and s~gments of the community. The questions 

presented ere; 

(1) ~hether a court of equity may postpone the enforc'ement 

of the respondents' constitutional ri~hts if the continued enforce-
.. 

ment thereof will result ion an i.ntole·r~ble ,situation and great 

disruption of the educational process tct the detriment of the public 
'-', .... ! 

interest, the schools, and the students including the respondents. 

(2) h'hether a school district· has a duty and obligation, by 

invnking extraordinary hgal processes and otherwise. to quell 

violence. disorder and organized resistance to'desegregation. 

Constitutional Amendment Involved 

Amendment 14 to the Constitution of the United States, 

Section 1, pro~ides: 

"All persons born or naturalized in the 
United States, 'and subject to the jurisdiction 
thereof, are citiz~ns of the United States and 
of tile state where!in they resid~ •. No state 
shall make or enf6rce 'any law ,'which shall abridge 
the privileges or immunities of citizens of the 
Utllted States; nor sball any state depriv~ any 
p'Strson of life. liberty. or property, without 
que process of law; nor deny to any person within, 
its jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws." 
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Statement 

Little Rock School District, hereinafter referred to 4a 

"the District". after the first Br~ decision and before the 

second Brown decision, evolved a Plan of Integration. The good 
<> 

faith of the District has never been challenged. The Plan Con-

templated integ~ation in the senior high s/chools of the District 

during the 1957.-1958 term, later in the junior high schools, and 

still later in the grade schools. It was assumed that within a 

period of seven years integration would be compl~te. 

The NAACP was not satisfied with the Plan or the time 

schedule and caused a suit to be filed contending that complete 

integration ah?uld be required overnight. The District Court 

and the Circuit Court of Appeals approved the seven year plan. 

See ~n v. Coop!r. 143 F. SUpPa 855 (E.D. Ark.); 243 F. 2d 361 

(C.C.A.8th). 

The District commenced functioning under the Plan in 

September. 1957, and it operated during the 1957-1958 term with 

disastrou6 results. With an experience which taught the futility 

of compliance without sacrificing those values uppermost in the 

minds of educators, the District filed a Petition asking that the 

Dif»trict Court, in the exerche of tts diseretion, postpone 

operations under the Plan fora period of two and one-half years. 

on undisputed testilDOny a8 to what had happened, the District 

Court eoncluded that tbe education of all pupils was being harmed 

and in the public intere.t an interruption ~n the desegregation 

plan should be permitted. 
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The District Court e~ressly found, among other things, that 

there were acts of destruction and threats of destruction; that 

t~nsi.;)n and violence occurred among stud'ents "lea~ing to more than 

200 suspensions and expulsions; that the State has acted in opposition 

to' the process of integration; 'that the communi~y and the press have 

condemned the. principle of inte6ration) ,abused 'the school officials 

and federal authority. and announced that integration could be 

avoided; that teachers and school officials were exhausted, tense, 

fr:.lstrated, and apprehensive, in the ,face of threatj; that normal 

enforcement processes were inadeq..late to cope with the situation 

and troops or the eq~i')alent would be necessary again; that e:ducation 

has suffered and will continue to suffer; that there was chat>s, 'becHaru 

and turmoil from the be6innin~; that the situation is intolerable.' 

In addition to these findings, other' factors are revealed i'O 

th~ record. Hany of the mob participants w~re" identifiable, but none 

'",ere charged by federal la1(' enforceUlent agencies. The pupils who 

beca~involved in" disciplinary investigations were being guided by 

'adult~) The F. B. 1. ~~e a full report of the situation; the Deput
f 

mene of Justice has not seen fit to make this report available to 

the school board." Nor was the report utilized by the Department o£ 

Justice since it public ly dropped plans to prosecllte agitators. 

The legislative, executive, and judicial departments of the state 

government opposed the d~segregation of Little Rock schools by 

- enacting laws, calling out'troops. making statements villifying 

federal. law and federal courts. apd idling ~o utilize state' law 

_ enforcement agencies and Judicial processes to maintain public peace. 

on 'the basis of its findings, t~ District Court held that 

the request for a po,tponement was made in good faith and was manifestly 

justifiable; that severe impairment of the eduCational program and 

of the welfare of the students and the community"would result were 

the poatponement not granted; that the inherent powers of equity 
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and the apirit of the second ~ de.:: 1.don :Ii<: t:.&ted that t.he 

school district be allowed to operate ita school on a segregated 

basis for a t1lle ..,ithout being considered in cont~ of court. 

'The Circuit Court of Appeals for tt.e Eighth Circuit agreed 

..,ith the findil~s of the Di~trict Court that the evidence 

is appalling but that great additional expense disruption of 

normal educational procedures. tension and ne.~ous collapse of 

the school personnel. turmoil. bedlam. and chaos. are not a legal 

basis for suspension of the plan since this would be an accelsion 

to the demands of lnsurrectionlsts~ 

Reasons for GrantiDl tbe Writ 

lbe tremendous 1mportanceo: the questions presented by this 

c:aJ& 11 unifest. To this point litde can 'be st&ted that woulcl 

not be _rely. cUIIU~tive ... the arguments expressed· 1n the petition·. 

for~it of certiorari preYtoully ude, the application to vacate· . . ". . . 
- lj - • ... 

the. ttay SrUtH by the Clrcul~ Court of Appeals. the ftaponae to 

tbeC aPP~lC&tiO~. the ol'~l.aqu.nt: dlnCt8cl" to the a,pUcation ~ 
vacate, ~ ~rief. fU .. d tY alel ~ .. tae. and ~M eerttfied recbrd 

~ . ,e 
~eretojOn 10"d .with tMCourt. 

Dab UM cal~' f~. a _bion ..ore far .reac~t.DI •.• cuU.' ~ .' 

and ~ ... n~'" ~ .... ~f1e1a1 tftataaut &CCOII".:'" Betell 

in * ~'l'Cu\C ',~QU'n ~ .. t.. " lean cbUm, ·~lala *C th1a~~' .' . 
• ~ :.. .... ~ ~. _". II' "\ 

nabC ~ &C~. ~~~ . .,hoo~1 ~.'''~la_I·" __ ·.Df,.tft~t COU1l!t 

J-....... t. ~t .. ~_ i;OitiiJ .. ,tba.t'CM u.ttla ... i"fc-,,"l ~._et 
" _"" f\ _ ,... ... II' .. ,"' ~ • • • 

~. .. II • ", ~..6"'" ~ 

)bal. HId.cleo' _.c~blwra. *,11 eoud.~t~ dill- .-11 the 
.. 4 ~ • "'"" " ~f l: ,,'.'.lOU., ___ ... action:_._". co._. r __ nth-

, #1', I • '- ., . . . . . 

, , 

..... , ~ dM[' CoUUCUC.l. Of • VUtH -a .... ",W~"",'U'. 
• ~ '" . ~ I\" '" l' • ~ • • . -- -_. -., 

~ laceaft,tl_ by ... JMIJ~ of - .• cate aM 'o~auct'" " ~ 'j . . \ 
i _ .. 

\ . 
" . 

-

\ 
. \ 
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~~~tever tne a~swer may be. i~ certainly is not to simply 

retut'll the s<:h~l district to the bed laI:l , turmoil, and chaos whieh 

~s been des:royi~ the school district and has emasculated tge edu-

7~e ar6~nt ~f petitioners is reflected by the questions 

presented. First. where a school board has made a prompt start 

toward aese5re&atiJn and has continued throughout to exercise good 

iaith J severe impairment of the educational system both present and 

'-prospective hecause of desegregation entitles the school district • 
to a post~onement reaardless of the source and moti~on of the 

destructive forces. The second'l!2!2 decision was so co~rued ·by. 

tbe District ~burt. 
II 

If the ~ rule is not sqfficie~tly'f~exlble to a11~ti~ 

for tbe subsidence of forces sucb as are arrayea bere asainst It. . . . 
then i.t lllay be seriously doubted wlaether court$:' are able ,to Itflecttve11 . ~. . . , .... 
cope with" state action" such as tbia. and perhapa. tli~a Court I"ou.ld 

\ . 
~o. hold. Certainly the 18sbleti"e and poU.tical depe~_nt. of' ~b" 

U~lted S~tea govermDenl: bave displayed Uttle ·wUUaane.8 to alalat 

1~ tbe ~l~ntatlon of ~ Bmim decl.1~n ••. altboush ·tb~ _ue~ . 
\0' . ~ • . 

vould ~lD to r~.t' 1IOr.i app~r~tely in tho,e' depar:."nte \wbe~e 
.. ,~ \ .. .. 

~b.tI:Uc~*on l:ty the lovenal" and le,1I1&ture anet .a. oppoaf.tl~n by' 
. 

tho ~1~ of a' .C&~ ,. coneened. , , 
.. 

• '_ iven tbouah Cbl.· ,. &n ana _leh co_t. lla". olt.n ahunned 

'~Ol' l.a~k of ~I'a~tt.;al POWl" ~fMt. CM c'~e~ltjDut ~f.~.l •. 

h&.'1UIIo.ted ~t the due, ~f l"o.i.tlns tbe co el"tect gp~o.l~ion 

. of ~ It&te and.lt'populaCe U., wltb tbelOboo-l d~.tdet. Qe1:t&:inl,. 
.. \ .-' . . -

the deponllblUtt. •• of .f ..... e ec..oe.l.d~.tl'f.et. ahould be dal'lft.ed 
.. '" '\ . 
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And i-tnally: denial of relief to th& school disttict will' , 
:'aV(i! a ;:=:::=.)~n:i e:fect avel:'- the nation. There are thousands of school 

'-..'. 

:Hstr~:::5 t:VH have not ~de a step't?ward dese;;regation. In their 

:::-ep: 59 '.:;~;}se di::: t::-i e ts are' c:anduc:ti.nS educational progr~t1Is without . 

, harrass!1ent :),' an;' s~rt albej.t constitutional- ri~hl:t declared' by the 
.. , 

~ jecisior.s are Dei~ ·.'iolatcd. 'Thus it ~uld b~ th~ height 'of 
.. ~ ..... 

i=ony if t:~a Litt,b :~a:::k .~C:~901 District, havi~ made the start in 

,;.).;<! rait~. ,,-e~e d~'~fed: t?~::' pilstpone1llen~ ilt the, expense of ,the 

lb, attorneys 

for the res~;ndent$have. at every staoe., tacitly conced.d the· 
.. : .. ~ .. ~ .... ~ < 

·exi.»tenca #f the situation as found byt,e :listdct 'Court;. b~t ~;e 
is:tc~ed :..t:!, 'st..·:rtSd ~hO e,"..ai.~ie3· ~fl t~e rh~Ol db~~~c'~ a~~ of the 

thousan:ls of studcr.:c. p_rects and teacH~1Js. : affi.rtlllllnce of 'the 
~. ..' • ~ '" '\ .... "', ~. _..... 4 

Circuit Cou.~ of AP~,~alS. ~~al of this ,petiti<l*t/0r wrlt of" 

certiorari. uoulrldi,ae"'!:":'l~e -any f~ther vo1.untary eoapu.-anec by ~ 

school districts with thc,' ~ decision. 

.. • 

" 
F~r the fore~oi~ ~~~s~ns. ". ' 

,~ 
this peti~lon !or a writ of -' cud.orad silould," 'r' ... ~'-:--ed- , 

<oJ .... - • 

41 .. ,~"''' ... 

- iespectfuUy -::.u!Jmitted. 
~ . -..: - ~. . - " 
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'1 ,'At> t. ,RouIe a~ John H. Hale)',~' 
314 W"C"Ha~khuI' Scuet . 
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